Bill Fessler
C46 Kinder Surprise

Owner: Bill Fessler
3 yr old Black Mare
SB Right Hand Delivery

We have only about 3 live guy trips on this horse, but she has grown a lot in the last year
& is shoing a lot of promise. She is out of a Franklin mare & Sly (House Arrest/James Bond
from Doug Vold). She is quiet, easy to handle and she will be big.
Video: https://www.facebook.com/268540154007/videos/453870241775139/

B1 Hot Mess

Owner: Bill Fessler
4 yr old Bay Gelding
SB
Right Hand Delivery
Hot Mess is a ½ sister to Mackza’s Hot Flash, who has been to the NFR once and CFR
twice. His sire is Sly (House Arrest & Doug Vold’s James Bond). We have had him at
Rimbey for lots of practice. Tried him in the bareback & saddle bronc, shows better in the
SB but he’s only 4 so lots of trips in his future.
Video: https://www.facebook.com/268540154007/videos/247389095973352/

B28 Radioactive

Owner: Bill Fessler
4 yr old Bay Gelding
SB Right Hand Delivery

We are super proud of this gelding, and he deserves good home where he can show off his
talents. He has had lots of trips with live guys and we have won a few futurities with him
as well. His star studded pedigree includes our stud Sly (House Arrest & James Bond) and
he is out of Atomic Betty, a horse that took many a cowboy to the pay window, including
the CFR & the Calgary Stampede.
Videos: https://www.facebook.com/268540154007/videos/2097287023856463/
https://www.facebook.com/268540154007/videos/460530864442712/

A19 Fireball

Owner: Bill Fessler
5 yr old Bay Mare
SB Right Hand Delivery
We have bucked this mare for the last 3 years at the Rimbey practice nights, she is a good
solid 20 point horse. She was exposed to Bomber Jacket, a grandson of Night Jacket this
past breeding season (June 3, 2018 to August 26, 2018). This will be her 1st colt. She is
big boned, easy to handle and a good steady 19-20 pt horse. Her background is full of
champions, a great additionto any herd. This will get you into some Major bloodlines & a
little Night Jacket too! She is a daughter of Spark Plug who goes back to Major
League/Poison Ivy. She has had pay window rides by Dawson Hay & Ben Anderson.

Video: https://www.facebook.com/268540154007/videos/2147277672153462/
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Bill Fessler
B39 Sugar Coated

Owner: Bill Fessler
4 yr old Black Gelding
SB Right Hand Delivery

This colt is getting better every trip, John Duffy used him this summer at amateur
rodeos. Sugar Coated is out of one of our most decorated mares, Brown Sugar, she
was to the CFR 5 times & the NFR twice.
His Sire is Sly (House Arrest/James Bond from Doug Vold)

B63 Bad Dream

Owner: Bill Fessler
4 yr old Bay Gelding
SB Right Hand Delivery

DOB: July 20, 2014 Gelding
Dame: Country Dreams (Pure Country/Major League Wayne Vold bucking horse)
Sire: Sly (House Arrest/James Bond from Doug Vold)
Bad Dream was originally bucked with a dummy in June of 2016, and showed
well. He has had about six trips with a live guys, he gets stronger every time.
Video: https://www.facebook.com/268540154007/videos/272031020297623/
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